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despair
edof.
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A group of Peasants
10 dolls who represent Spain. Iceland. Italy. Holland. China.
Japan. Russia. France, united
smTes and England.
The music and dances will be
beautiful the costumes bright
and attractive.
Ticket are on sale and may
also be bought at the door that
Dan Parker, former sheriff nisht
of Rouf.n ro.,n,v r,on. int>o m
j-- presented by
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and If you like to hiss the vil- aged .sixleen at the Military needs no' introduction. He has
llan and cheer the hero this le&hool he was attending in been a-life long Democrat and
the chance you have been wait- Ohio. Mrs, Carr-and .son Walter ha,s served, the county in the
(or.
- and daughter Mabel and her office of Sheriff for four years.
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of ihanee—the appeal ;*
Personal}) w c believe that there U absolntely no need In •if-J development of the gamt>
making gnn.*. amioonitioB. tank.-, airplane*) or .ships, nnlesst we
instinct. In a game
checkers there is only skill. It
~k, .p
mlpd. d.n.dM, U.., ,b..
b „I.B .J b. f
_ never gets very much aiienticn
shipped CO the poincs where it wiU do the most good, and
s gambling circles. But :n
see that it gets theih*. Tanks baried at the bottom oi the AUaa^ie cards there ts the c.hance—the

.. H u.. ,0, ...H».. H.P.

chance.
p„ .,„p. I. H u.. *X through r"

as to pall oar beads ont ot the sand and
look the sltBUthm
directly in the face. Are we going
do as Che
Enrope have done, send too Utde and have It arrive too late, while
Hhler and his hories contlnae to gobble ap the Uttle tnoffesive.
and practically defenseless nationa piece by piece and bit by bit?
If It takes eoBveys by ibe American navy l» get the gaaa..
___
.si
.K^ .niML
-----taak. ^ ateptaae. to the Behlah and thefar aOlea.

wtil be greaflv appre.-iati.si. 1 -j

Civic Choiu Concert
t.'ttU'"! Krcnt

Or*-'

I -S'l.i il..4vin3 WjT.tpi' s.r.i
p:a:.-e
. ' t.'horu-: All ye that
1
-If.- the Ixrd.
f. L'uet ..\Iattan Louu^ Oppvn
he.rfier and Anita KaWa-ani An-!
CU. rtpT I waned for the L..r.|,
TO THE
THE OSH.M
DHMOCR.ITIC
VOT6 Solo - Marian lavui-e OppenTO
K-lTl.- VOTERA OF ROWAN COrXTY:
|--,mer.: The sorrows ot dtalh.
i«...k j j,.ep -ease of a;>- 7 Soto <Loui-e Antocri. And
-

Dan Parker
Announces

There is no for the ■"»
<rffice of -.„.T
County 1..P1.
Ju.ige

;

iiaj
lEC. » It. app..l.
j, ,p„ p„. b. ...JT. Ttr „,rey.
However miid !n form this mary eleciion on -August 2, 1941.
Charuic Ye nauons. offer
Lord gtorv and might.
m-,y be. or innocent tn appear- I have given the matter ot mak ■
ani.e. the world a full oi wrecks ing the rage for county Judge
innocentc
•who siar.ed <
‘®S‘king game id chance. And Ueve that I can idfer the cm^ Morahami. by practice aan. of Rowaa county tesrice
pu*>l6 dBFzBpie. mc‘toofK nfwtilA they wifi be preud. If
not sit hack and nay, riet George do It" aatil again It is Toe nesi
should be lead- I am ni^inaud and elected fcr
teach our children to gam- ihe next term to that office.
UtUe and too late.'
, gee .oomething
1 pledge myself, if nominated •
If yo« have n« t yet written your Congressman and Seaatora, -*
ithing—and then
and elected to devote my eftr..-^
o back
on
do so. frge them to
oae* any plan
pun that
uw wiU
»iu get
»r-v the
u.v material -rpenalize th<ve
lU way and that wiU see that It gels there. Don't forget, that
whether we like It or not we are already in the war. and the qnfck- jhese
you the eftmen-v a fair ard
eat and best and safest way to guard omr own shores O to five take s ffhar.ee for gain.

Dr AF. Effingins

T::L‘'TZ'°Jsrr-

oor frienAs the assUwnce they so socety need where they nerd It.

Oui For Jailer

to conserve and protect tlreir
interests and at ihe -ame t:«.
fTvjm very dollar expemle*!.
,-p>»cifIf3ily.
j p;opo:!e. if Hecietl to devote
r open i1*Jta- TO TH: VOTEBS OF ROW.IX
my *ime to the buUding of ntpre
' of the i
I can he proBy Rev. B. B. Kasee
it.on w.th v.jri- and better roads .-ao a- t*> connect
Quesiion^lo yuu tlink that -.era'.ed by law, -J the people <^u'i cii
-h.) ounty I ,very par *a£ the n,ur.t.v w.th
-uch ;h:.tg:= At Bank_ Nigh'..-, asd the enur- w.-juld enforcedi
* ar.n.vttn<v my
main highway, and to w,-k
Publtc Drawing.) a? are conduct;aw. Ho«ev4:\ no law i.-'"
nomina'.cn for um-ea-inglv for the a<lvanred.-.v. ..-.t*-,nger -hag puhl.c -entiment. .13,,^^
e-i in car town or. Sa'urd.-.;
R-VA an County -ubject men; of'every -eci;*>n ..f the
Bir.’?o, and other like actlf.t:
and It -e.;r.)’that *tn th- point
.;;on of the Rei>u!>lxan couniy.
are really gamhling-*
■
.Vagu.-ttln.MtHL - .
been a ioval
in thlK-vuhtv-a=!-^---V -^5-^
1.'._. 1"
form or another, has
w TT.V tha: an. elToTt wtL= mstte-lasr^^.-;^,
t
many time., but I hav> refrain- court to get a grand y-it:.' indttt'lot; of the ..-ounty tn
,,,,.,.0.1 ir the
ed frem-em^,iM;-int!.
ntent. gi-.theee mAtter.:,Ka.reJn„^^,,t .
,,jH.-h«non «f hmag .sUctr.a
•.to.; herati.)? .1 t) -aivulate.! to Rowan <.*.H;nty '
iuld meke . tew .--a^
, 3^' ,,^3.-,.
take the matter up.
why I have .tended
.,f tnat' honor
Trentgambling .f.* er.-.er
*,...„rd
y. ttr ,-hertff from
thai 10 aimeu t. '".e .pra P"lji-l :n ..pep v..aI have Irfteh 't.'-atmer and eh- l-jU-d 0 1933 i- a ret.v>rri of wh:- o
in tRe iatnber !.u>:.oesr
„ proud, an.l it .e or. that
I Vhould'answer jv-bevt ■! -goer-^ -»pem- eftanee* .'rwo-ri th'aV T VJ.)e' tny-cfajm to
e' my'
pursutt ef am-tdeVstlnn. My terms, sbenff
mean Intlie into the fi.tal
and not at the bottom of the ocean.

The UPWARD LOOK

,

nenedictton
‘
R, *:f..metf *.f Colorw,Dmji ftf- thp ■
B.:ys State .!od Ol^te
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Tine Guaiiiy
BABY CHICKS

CHIROPR.lCTOR

Radio Service
The Morehead AppIUDee Shop aai
complete radio repair sei^iee in eonnection vHUi
their appliance shop. Expert radio repair men
will look after ynnr needs carefully and thorongh.
]y. Consult us for your repair work.

Supplies And Parts
We rarry a complete line of ele<
ies. ineladinif radio tubes, light bniba. aerials, and
etectrie neceasities of all kinds. We inirite 50B to
try us on roar next purchase of bulbs or radio
tubes.. We test your radio tabes free of ekai^

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE
SHOP

1941 PHILCO

nnco
HU-i

129.00

ilEFRIGERATOR

INOilDING 5 YEAR

j,._.i-,-on.:liy Uy tj ca-e before'a^
mt.r.y M 'he ' v.ir- .i.- possible

■ Our Hatching Days are Tuesdays and Fridays. Come in and book your order now.
,tv
-epi'e J)U arTri ba.-e your
ilwition bn r‘e results of your
iiive.-tiuation *nd I a-sure you
that I shall W satisfied with the
Morehead, Ky. detL'ion at yur hamb-.

USIERN STATE HATCHERY
—Kentuckv U. S. .Approved—

Fairbanks Street
900^

s« «». »>

• -iileratloti g/an my candidacy

DR N. C. MARSH
CHIROPR.\CTOR
■ Sr.S HE.AT E1.ECTHICAL
PHONE 1«l

^9

m.

^mn

EXTRA feuums. EXTRA quality.
EXTRA benoty at this amazingly
low price; More for your refriger
ator dollar than ever before. See
this new Phjlro Super-Quatiiy Refeigemot now!

y

LOOK! atthes.
Quality feofvresi

D. Day

undttr the supervision of the Kentucky PoidFy
Iraprovenu-ut \sso< iation. Onlv large eggs used,

Dr. Jotm H. Mflton
.Morrbrad. Ky.

eiecied. I i>r<’mi-«
ielwirrit/hr. me fyity. tr t a
o-fflre of Co-imy
no.
ne mertte-l -ervue
BssmesnsRxi '
- - ^mi: o
n;
d-ual ,iu,ige the
to the oftive of
avoc5'.*5r.-j in Itt- I feel that I ;i,a' 1 ax
am qualLBed era able to dis- sheriff, '
■ a;«*. Hut- dot.v *31.
-.'ffice
Be’wfen n*>w and I'ne ci-H-;t*;n
■ wh-ch' i asptrt
■ ,»n Ausu-t 2. I 'h*'pe to- v;.-it
If I .in .hor.ori h- y .or --e ^verv voter in the -.-ountj to
l-.t.*-,-. at. 'll- pr,.-.a;/ ar.d the p-.a^e my ca-e before them How, ...-tion .,' the N -v.ir.ber elec- ever, if I should be unable to
.: Rowar. CVunty 'h i 5.ha!l. at
you

the people
and your influem e.
• r. 1 wdl promi-uYen.' -incerely your-.
• ee '.'.at the pub!:- ouiidiDg.- and
D.AN P.ARKER
sreundk ar,. well cared for and
-that th'-e inira- e*l to my care ------- —----Frutn-U. S. Approved Pullorum • Tested flocks, ,ha;. retetw hL-tr.ane. trea.tmenL.*^ _ 0f
whioh have been eelerted for Standard qualities,
ar.-i in e ry w^ .itschajge the \
) the'best
vicor. health and production, and tested for prf*
dot.e*
Jeweler - ODfomefr/,1
t prolorum disease (B W D) by the whole blood stain•»
ed antifcn method by aulhor^od selecting agent
..
intention to. Morehead. Kentiic*^Y____

^
M=>y 8.

v.i.pb..«. an. vii-on *-

........._

fmite decTsione. stating that our ir th< wsn:ed
P=tur.!ay afterr.v-pn
drawing--, -t^.n of-hejr-.f -

and Istier.
C.^TTLEl—Sieers .sold aLfroin
ST.OO to S.S.T0 per hundred: heif
ers broujtin from $7.30 to $7.40
per hunrtred; <»wf. increase*!
tl> from S6JJ5 u> *7.<>0 per hunilre*l; f<'w.s and calves sold at
--rrm $47.tvi to ftkl.tX) per head;—

I-;'. Cue';;.. BIuc n‘r:;:. B..y^
'.State
, S7.3a per hundred
i’iaie ami Date of Distnri Con- <'AI-VFiV-Top veals brought

wiU^>ofltinBe to ship fhrm In evei increoelng qaanltw
c j; v.ir.der ;n the aamblmc
°P= ’ R«' >•' <' I-^ -------- ...
If .bn. is not takins port in a war. wba' I ^'Za th.-usb .-r
- -rse than The mc-b heum^ S.
Mv Sisrl:,-. .1 :r
P.!:;
Congress ha.«
t formaily declared , ■nr. Congress h*. p.*ss»cd
I;'
'tl^terr' Chorlir Commuik « ‘*"=
=* >«■
-laws enabling
0 help those w ho a flghtinc our battle*), and ••-£■ — me’^lng fo- no-’“rV ' l»n and Sermon a: .'*alO A. M.
-----------------------are being boili. more and more-mpidly.
yven back in hi^ propomanbuUding the eqnipment. Then we are .ending It ««i s'.e amount of trade is. that.
in practically unronvoyed vessel*!, vessels which are being' sank •vitheut *om«h;ng to appeal tJ
far too rapidly while we sit bark and close *.ur eyes in restful
gambiin# trstm. t. a crow !

Market Report

W« are AKibarized (e-aBnaaace
• For ReyreseBtatlTe
Rowaa - Batb Dbtrict
CL.AIDK fL.\YTON

Is America Asleep!

- J0-QU1>I-H|.> lh:«

We are aaikBiiaed t* aaBOwace

Sale. May 1. tail
Ri'ce’pt.s increased over the
iTrrcrTX>nd!ng day last week,
ond were resarrled a.' es^vpilon-—
nemorratlr I'aniltd.-itr for Jodee
LESTER (MSKEY
•illy scod. Hoe? -old at about
DAN PARKER
Kettubib-an Caadhlale for Sheriff
the same level a.s the previous
■wwk. p:ii-es remaining .steady.
EDO P. TI R.NER
HOt;S—Packers sold at *8.00'
BepnbUcan Caa.Udute for Jailer
•r Rowna Coaitty Subject U the per hundred; mediums from ?T.50
7-15
TO ST.SO; shoat.s from S7.I0 to
ActiBB •< the RepaMlcaa Party
7;13
..... PK...,,........ »

^9
.,_■ „ , —-------- ------ -nT-.T______—____

WILSON-------------- EDITOR and 3ttANAGER

ONEVKAR
6L\ MONTHS
THREE SIOXTHS

Aaasimcepienb

Cmehi-SeeHNOWI
SMAU DOWN MTUMNT

lASfISr TtRMS

• Full 6.2 Cu. Ft. Storage Capadey.
• Wide, Oversize, Freezing Unit
• PluldB SUPER Power System for
noTe-jMSt mvvzmg, surplus powcc, dfpmJibility osd economy.
• Add-Resisdog Potedaia laterioc.
• Durable Duluz Exterioc.
.• Oae-Piece Steel Cabinet.
tiiSr

tarei. inel^ng'^^E^
PBOTBCnON PLAN. ^

Mcrehead Appliance Shop
CtmdUl Bldg.,

—'maafej.

Morehead, Ky.

rfcarwfay. May 8, 1941________ _
Ag. Workers Meet

^___^

'

tConiinued From Pjge One)

"“S'',.,”/,.™

m'™

^Z!!*7’

l^age Thrm '

kept that ivay
they. .And if the holders of the ili at the. home c»f Mrs. C. E. Lacy. They named him Ha-old

a., a.

--

very inportam place
gram. It i» poinieti
_ ihm. 4a
pi^ and I'luit all1 of
t these ani• male should
fed to much
heavier ^gnts. than generally
rttcommended. m o-der to offr-'t a irieaicmng.horuge. Farm
ers ar* also being urged to produre more eg9; and dairy proujc.s. rne national Governi has taken steps ,o stabll,ae prices
at a .^atirifaciory figure. thus Sf>v.r.na farmers
.......
a
profitable pr:<e until June. ••13.

Garbage Disposal

'ilUSj; 'SBpe»d Day In Stanton

Mr. Ernest Brc»-n who

cn^ltiren of Grange
ctr,.,™. Citv
m...
"
Fined For Fin
ivere ihe gneai ol ii, w™,„ .
M- ana Mrs. EBrl McClain SunBanjer M. D.
-lay.
Shlrl,, «, ,1.-^- ^

- . -

- somr"have ar^-SHi
,s
-Tommiebe out again.
city voum-il ^houl.l provide a that the i ustot^r
Blair and-^
.
------------------garbage di.^posal ♦yctem. all of Pir« get your ticket and ,.ee that
Frankie .-pent Sunday in , “••
Brown and Mr.
pla.VTS POE fl*T g
which may he true. The Mer- the merchant dejfosits your stub Stanton guest-s of their grand- ^"2™
•‘T>et:t the we«t
my farm in ThomCham.-aaswer to that argument Secrwd- fef -rour- numbers so daughter and
ui-- Mill
fo3ts,: .'
;s that the city council has not that you, may read them easily red Rbiir
’
Mr. Pc*bv .lone-- wa- 'he a» .AddilfoD. .Morehead. Ky.
Sweet Potato PlaDte
done -o, and is unable to do so and without delay. Third bring .
______
w«k end guest cf .M;=-es L-veSweet Pepper Plants
because of lack of funds and It your tickets widt you, so that if vwt Sbter la StanuiD
*'’•<* Serrah Thomas
Cabbage PlantN
therefore becomes the respon- you hold the wdnnlng number
K#»hprin« m«i- -- . .
Denzel WelL*
slbilliy of the citizen.--themselves you may present it to claim your
'
® entertained Sundav w'-h
Flower plant#
to do it. •
prize. Founh be present at
In
Sunton,
excellendinner.
T
>n Sunton.
The following
^et
drawing eve.->- week, so vUiting her sister. Miss Mild- .guest.:: Mi--e Bradley of Dingus
Thu.s far the dub
^ that if one of your .numbers is red Jlair. _
Morgan Co., who is attentiing
Plant#
with remarkable -uccess
H. C. BL.A(.'K
sigrjtures to the pro-_
’ -------

Morebead Seniors

, „

$100.00 In Prizes .

Program For Week
TRAIL THEATRE

-...•i-.vr re-pnde.1 -o cL:m their
—XOTf. p_
: -:zi of StTOO each, und both Grandma, his grandmdther
Con*. ShoHtiis; F.I. h .■saTarday Pr r.., were rteid .'ver t.o this
Maude Ward
and Sunday Prom 2-j., P. m.
g Satur.iay. .May 10, So uhis Sam Stevens, his father .

"jr,rri"'

-------------------Th..., P«. s,.. m„ a.>.ui
Wallaee B-rt,. I.l.,„| B.re,m„„
-THU B.OI H.k.v.
Storting new -(aptaln Marver
Serial Satunlay
—Sc»tlre To All t-hiidifn—
One Frer .V Tandy Bar will Be
Given To Each <if the Flr«i lOO
Cbadrrn Sainrday. Itoon Open
Ai SiOO p. M.
Hun- A Moo- May IMS
Bognrt

Tneu- K Wed- May 13-14
Fredertc Marrh, Beny FieM In
“VICTORb"*
Seleeted Hhnt -Snbjetv#
Waboo Wed- Sight
---------------------.
Thnre- g Fri- May tt&tt
Franchot Tone, Warren WtUnm
TRAIL OF THE VIC.II-AVTW'
Heircted Short Huhjrrt#

-?i.i nU",s

*>H meet Thursday night with
Mrs, Chiles VanAnst-erp. Books

•m

Cl2in

Gufwt At Bank's Home
;r.al ..f SIOO.M, .livlM inio iwo
«■:>“ ■
Jimmie Haney ,„f Richmond,
I.:;a.s 01 SXim .art, Thar, a
JlerKlith Wallen
Va.. has been the guest of Dr.
pHa. »,11 «-orrt working for Cooll Thomaa lEln,lelnl.
and Mrs. G. C. Banks .slfice last
a«l waiang lor.
„irie... b.,.v In «h«ol ..
Wednesday, while his parents.
You must be present to ^vln.
Billy Turner
_
.
, ,
—........
and Mrs. Glen Haney are
J!ll
Doris DavL., The Siren of Cen- attending the International Conare giving away something worth
-tral high
. Bernice Christ«aney is pastor of the
while each week and that the
'
vention of Christians, at St Louis
customer: .should be present to
Battery Park Christian Church
get the prizes if they win.
Janice. Betty’s Friend -.
at Richmond.
They suggest that those who
Mildred McClurg
have ticket-, make a list of them Roger Wilson. A Gramma. Delu Attending Bute Meeting
t ti-.jt when a number is callAllie Hunt
~
—b.cuiiis
koc
auue
Sute
.
„™
o._
ed
the customer r
Clgr,. „
00 —________________
Ik, prom comnitleg, „,„i„g »»p»ai"g
Wompp.,
lime by running down
vn tthe
Louise Adams
— Cli^ of Kentucky at Ashland
They will find that this syaem phil. Betty'# boy friend .
this week are Mrs. J. G, Black,
IS much easier than to try to George HIU
Mrs. Lyde M. Caudill. Mrs, G.
carry a handful of tickets and <
B. Pennybaker. Mrs. WiPred
look them over one
one while
Walu. Mrs. Oaude Kessler and
drawing i< going on.
Mrs. E. D. Patton.
The merchants are anxious to AmrriemU Fitm AmmtumfiU Pwl
have the drawing a success and
ci-NasNA-n. OHIO
ChriMhin Council To Meet
they ask the cooperation f the
The Woman’s Council ot the
iug.tomers. in li.-ting their ticket
Christian Church will meet at
featuring
nunAers so that thev can be
the
home of Mrs A W. Young.
FAWOU* DANCE BAND*
,,g,„ly gone over.
Wednesday
May U. at 230. Mrs.
Remember. thU week, ONE
F. P. Blair will assist in fnierhcndrfx) dollaas.
two
ulnlng.

‘Sli?
f-ed

from

Salt

SPRINGS
Big Store Fumiture
Company
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

■OOHlITEGiltoENS
MAItVlN

WHEN TOD DEPEND ON us

TOMMlf ms’ET

For ice and Coal

‘ted WEEMS*

A^Mea ------ 1M |1#N. Tiu|

It Am’t Maybe — But Shore NdH

z
Call 71
z
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.

tafaad
•mt «f MTv(«« atU

CONEY OPENS
SATIWAY. HAY 24

“KJPd-US.*

atalB.laa ---- m» lt»H.
C*mt terly. uy C»—ji NrwtU
TkritUr,.
(i«y Md knee tlu

rn;:,;,?! -

.

yov C.4.\ BORROW
.1 Vo„*'c“„,,„

TIME
FINANCE CO.. (iDcorptMtod)
'B -Vo. Main. WlnrheMter, Ky.
Next To Leeds Theatre

B W (HICKS

. J-'iSiirss
F’oir 't. S. Approved Flocks
''H-. yom chick, now for early fall layer.,
-■eg price, are hieher.

oRIcotflre

- Re#. 9Tf

laried chick, now avrilable, one, tiro nd
week. old. Phone or write_____

;0IIEY ISLAND
PREVIEW DAYS

OlTmi': nrr

'v.i.;eTu:n."ng dehnl '

■'"'-i=:S=S£3^

'"•1:? Cbud' I

^•
“ere
Mr
Sunt
M .
Tfei^
to v’
M.-C

It

tash you
Pbu Including
^^rrpw _ PtinapaL fnifi,.
FtOO
REPAY SUIT WEEK
fliw
REPAY glJM WEEK
^
REPAY Mjff WEEK
«»
REPAY «.79 WEEK
B.ASED OV SO MONTH PUA-V
Borow Swiftly, Simply. EosHr on Sijraarure, PurnUnre.
-Anto or LiveKtock. Lawful
Rates Only. Why Pay More?
When It s Time For a T^xm

-—-

ping In Maysvllle Wedne;dav,
Is G«est Of Brother
iContinued Prom Page Onel
Mrs. B. C. Cornwell _. _...
foltowlrg ca.st:
_ was, the
.... ^___
_
Ste.ding
guest______
Monday
.-uiy. A lot f .r u i-npir.,- .-uu-ide
‘Cuiiimuod From Page Onet
Tommy Stevens, an all-.Amerl- of her brother Jack Helwlg and
n. X- S.iTur.-by
. Lavaat Uiierback
ThVl- Ih
-5'eveV; H!W moihef
....................
............ 'dersc^
'..turday. twh r.umbors were
RuthEian,.
Boot Or«.« T« M-.
'»3tUt is very sick
1>U .pa>
...... . Warren
The Bt«k .group the.MVW.,• with -

nounced today that Hany Chast^cf Rovkca.-.le countv was
and to.:., bv .Magis.
tr.te Frank Shell on Drv' ForV
^ C.'ooked Crevk for neglige^

lemingsburg Hatchery

\,
The purcraaJ, gentle relief from
C3r.;..r.-.iicn v.-hich ia generally en
joyed T,-.-cii BLACK-DRAUGHT U
^ used by dire::iont is doe to e eom;bir.atien of vegetable infredieota.

Floniogsbarg, Ky.
Ky. EE Approved

KA8T MORBHKAD
la*! ^«l muadus. Meit time, toHr. Wilfred Brown ban been
working the past month In tMtad BLACE-bRAUGRT! It is
seononueal. too; 25-44 doom. 1
Ponsmoufh. Ohio,
Mr.
Anderson
Lacy who
bought Mr. Anthony Lowe's
farm moved his family down
last week. We always welcome
good nei^bors.
Mrs,' Frank Kesler has been
ill the pest week.
Mr. James Thomas who Is in
camp at Fort Lewis Washing
ton. writes he i.' enjoying nice
warm weather and having fre^h
vegetables from the garden. He
is taking training at the Gen
eral hospital.
A little stranger came last

r-1

■

^

BT»HER
X guidance
guidi
1
yea may not find

•'’F*'- 5mfan.f, |10<W. W'’

tfou, taa, will epeee .-. .

EASY SPIRALATOR’-S

Bettuse when you buy a newcartfais
•*K‘.**8

THE BIGGEST BUY IN WASHERSI
Ask ear EAST ewaer about EASY vu<-..e. Then mo
Itae <TM> MV IStt model EASY Splroloin Wothw
packed with quality lecluiee-<n>d Mllloq ot o prteo
Sia >0 sn Imo than loos yra’e model* ol dmilut
deflgo. Thiak ol il-biq oev SYsoe Spiraloiot fw
luiltr. penller wasUnf New lUeomped desiqo . . .
wah looqer ekixie cod king leg* le ||(ol*cl tub New
- i— - - MiemnUoed srisaei vlih. new cuto-leedbomd ad
kulont bo nlec** Roll* mop revolving! Fewer bibe^
wiingec 4rtvo eUmlnole* vihrotton. VAIUZ Ihredgh
nmd ibiougb! Sm it today—and be convinced!

See bow the encJunlve EASY
Spued BaliOveLprlnetpis el.vrabInq doonae* all ibo dolhes so sU
pan* ol th* tub Fibre* ar* gently
lleied end din lluehed out. ll *
il a
m.uch
ds eosiet on daihe*.
loile:. yel

it teddf. /

So while you’re trading it’s good sense
to trade up — up to something solidly
good through and through.
Trede up, for instance, to the Firsball
powerofBuick's nore efficient valvein-bead straight-eight

«n«»iG«, Nnrr„,
immau:-,,
“* ntsiurzi

$79

MOREHEAD APPLIAHCE
:
SHOP
“Z
Caudifl BMg.,

to »tout, ride-steadying torque-tube

VVOAil UIBC mac

through many a summer.
Buick’s bodies are roomier, its frames
huskier—its steering gears go three to
four times as long «ithout adjustment
and its main bearings have balf-again
the service life in them.
Things like that really count these days
— yet they’re yours in a Buick for •

anu as mucn as JDW to ISW more
gasoline than last
economical of
ofgasoline
Ust year.
year.

‘"“Vevent

Trade up to a splendiferous big

Go call on your
Buickdealernowl

tAniU.': il iliEbr «nr» co*t or wme Buirk Spjcul modei*,
■midatd on ill other Sene*.

'B9stBmk1lk''

*ddhern!crFpn:..Mi^

eXEMflAt OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE.

mmu MOTOi! CO.

Morehead, Kentucky
WHEN UTTER AUTOMOBILES ARC SUILI BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

wj

)t Hfete$, lUormheqd, Kenttuky
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Attend National Convention
elected president, Mrs, D. B. oilier parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Wck.
wlU retura about June i.
The national convention of Belumy was made vice presi- 'h«r Hogge and family,
Mr. >lHrks 1h VlKltor
(inpHt At Sky Bridge
tile .\.-U'W' is Demi' held in. dent. .Vtrs. Virgil Wolf/ord secre ^ . .
... ”
.Margaret I'enix was (he
f n. -.nnati
-Mt^re-head-wry-and Mrs. -Anhur-Wai»V
e-i.or over the guest oi friJiii-oii a trip to Sty-

Personals

Blair agisted Ml.. ^ iTSJ'Z 1^1^

Go SkatinK To MayuvlUa
Holde loinl
luiM .«eeua*
Meeting
AACW Honor Seniors
i . ml W u k >md Him
.Arrives For Extended VtaU
M.iy Family Leuven
iClub
inn Moton
Visit Mother
.Alvin Gulley and Llgon Kes.May=ril!e Monday
The AACW iieid their annual
Andrew Price of Marlin(’apt. and Mrs. Earl Mav and
Cou“‘>’ Womens,
Mr. ami Mr?. C. F. Tussey-and .sler
tea for the --en’or. girls of Row.Ashland ton. \V. Va.., arrived Saturday son .lackie left Friday for Ux- Clul) held their last regular =‘<'0 Dennie of Cynihlana visit- night .skating.
.
,
o ' j
1, '‘‘-'tcf
J' A. Allen and fatn- t-'-r an extended visit with her ington where they will visit rel- meeting on Monday night at.the v‘l hi? mother, Mn=. G. W. Bruce
—*
------an v.nin.j, on haiuniaj at tne .
,.
daughter Mis. R. I_ Hoke and aiivos for a few ilav.s. Then Capi home of Mr.?. 1). B.' Caudill. The Siimby.
AUrnd OhM School
Clmule Kessler returned
heme of Mrs. Chues A'an .Ant___ ;
t-hiidren.
May will go tu Fon Lee. Va_ mu.slc department had- charite......................... .....................
Friday nighi from Sterns. Kj-„
werp. Miss Paitie Bolin was Attend Derby Saturday
.
-■for a month, later going to Camp of the program which consisted Mrs. Dudley iM.Home
Mrs. Fgeneral chairman. In the reteivAmong those from Morehead" '
*“
*'•
Henning. Ga.. .Mrs. Mayyand of several ^eleetions of Stephen
'' A.
* Dudley who has where on Thursilay she attendSunday Mr. and .Mrs. Jackie will visit her mother in Collin Fo.-ier piayml and sung been cunfimal to the Jtuapital.
:he
school of in.struction
ing line were the officers of hte who attended the Derby
by Mrs. Bruce Rawlings
and Cincinnati for several months While atv^y. .?he aliso visital her
„ vfi
I
I
■
* Gbude Kessler, and son Llgon \a.shville for a .while.
.
. ___
organi2atian. Miss Amy Irene Louisville Saiurdhy were Mr. v;.?ited Mr. and Mrs. J. Henthom
——
Miss Marion Louise Oppenhelm- was able to return home Saiur- daiighicr, Mrs. William Brown
Moore, president. Miss Curaleen and Mrs. W. S. -Allen. Mr. and and infant son In Olive Hill.
.Mrs. Johneon Hoe Goest ‘
er. Mrs, Walthan Gullet read the day. She Is much Improved al- and family in Somerset.
Smith, vice president; Bernice Mrs. Frank Laughlin. Mr. and
Mr. awl Air.?. S. T. McDoweff-life of Fo?ter and Mrs. VTrgi! though .?iii: foivetl to remain in
--------Clark, secretary and Mias Kath- Mrs. W. E. Crutcher and Andre -Are Lexlngtoln Vteitom
and famill of Ashland spent Wolfford gave a de.scriptian of bed.
Mbw Kvaas Home
Mr. W. C. Swift and Miss Sunday wTth Mrs. Grace John- The Old Kentucky Home.
---------Miss GUd.vs Evana of Pikeerlne «rr. treasurer, the newly Bowne.
Elisabeth Blair were Lexington son and family.
..^.Mrs. M'oifford was appointed Called By Mother’s Acddeat
viile spent the week-«id with
- HH-mu uffiL’Mre-r«5T vanors Sinirda^. ........... ..
"—"'^agre^Tri^alten'd lli'e
T. PwtU aas-Lalleel htr parciti'k Me. and Mwr.Drmw
Minish, vice president and Miss '*'•
Attend Minister's Mm
Convention at .Ashland this to Shelby. .Monday^ the word Eh~ans.
Ribeeca Thompson, treasurer.
Morehead Womens Club
Elects Officers
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt week.
that her mother Mrs.
aIoa ?n tho lino woro viat Roi-n "'‘■I hold UielT annual banquet •""
-- in Lexington Monday and
The next meeting «U11 be held Young had broken her arm. She Baptlau T® .Mm .Monday
Ice Bim of ihe COUese. Senior. Ironorin* the senior art. «
The ChitrUan Mtelnn.fjr mei
Tuesday where Rev. Landolt Tuesday, May 20 and will be the expects to return home Satur- The Womens' Missionary UnMnrie FeUs of Br«k, Mil- 't"! “'«?♦ «"
Mny '"■1'
Thursday night with twentyt attended a minister's meeting "Revelation party.”
day.
ion of the Baptist Church will
ar«l MoClurg. MoAhud Hlrh. “■ •'
O>™l»o O.""*.
five present. Mrs, O. L. Robinson and Mrs. Landolt visited relat-'
__
■
meet Monday evening. May 12.
Gams At Lyoa's Home
br. Hoke To CUcago
at thehome of Mrs. H. C. HagBytn'^ef^navmt -___ Louise Oppenheimer sang
. two
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Katrich.of
Dr. R. L. Hoke who has been gan. In addition to the regular
.
On Thur-sttay the Methodist
Christian numbers.
After pie regular ses- Is Gam Of Parvniii
Ashland were Monday guests of ill left last week for a few weeks program, a towel shower will be
*
______
■Women's Society
..........................................
all
day
*!»«.
loction
of\officoK
took
Mrs.
George
Warren
nf
WinRev.
ami
Mrs.
T.
F.
I.yons.
They
vi.-it
and
rv?t
wijh
his
brother
given for Clearcreek Acampseirrer wdii twtd
eginning
C. Gilles;
.35H=^-on..„.>.c.o..,«sn..ef
Sfa„ln E.

^

WARM WEATHER

1 noon.

^
the devouona!.

—

Called By Brother's lllneos
On Samrday. Slr>.
Id Mis.?
. Leach

SPEGI

in Richmond for som-.
iinic. na. i.aep'.f’d .a
• iih :;;e Dixie Icc Cream ar..;
>a- nv • '-! -o Li'X;nr-on,

Is Gam In Ohio
Mr?, irnc F'.iiTeit -- —
stram.- iline?.-- of -.heir broiher.
i;-.d vi:i?t -f Kvi-.y E. Lon? i '
Lev Clarke.
l.ucasvilie. Oh.ov Whiiv v.-n
Flat Gao
Cie vnjovi,i a fi-hing an.! cnmi
and Mr-?. E.l Fannin and
?r=Plittle PhylU.- Cat-lev speni the
not Gao.

:tt Loa-oot... to. ?o.« -tf jo
—
-fit J,inie> Lite --V............
•re.itnKn-..
FOR S.ALE; t« acre bill form.
______

Have Maysvlile tiues,.
. .1. Mtin.i'.y.
-Agr.d
chard. loca(e.I la Adams coanMr?. J.,I
Mtin.i'.y. M:-?
M
ty. »hi... Prire St4<«. Terms to .tmi .Mr Fair.k Murphy and Mt
J. D. Rnpier of Ma.v.suit pun-Uuser.
'
S. GOVEIlT. R.™.|WUe.
lit ■■'■'n ?ito.LG'
'« D'
and Mr?. G C BonKs,
Ohio.

These Specials Are Limited in Number • in View of Prices Advancing
Daily, and Are For Present Stock On Hands Only • These Prices Cannot
Be Duplicated
I Gym Shoes
RAIN
CLEARANCE SALE
COATS
Tennis Shoes
Womens Summer Shoe!
Left Over From Last Summer
400 PAIRS - ALL Sizes
Values Up To $7.95 - Your Choice
Broadcloth
These shoes are mostly narrow widths
WASH
AAAA-999 and AA-A widths from 3 to
Shirts
— these are really bargains if yon have
DRESSES I a10narfbw
regular 79c and $1.00
foot.
tansss-SKShi

ai]|.l>RKNS

Ladies and Misses

AND

I ReversableSldrts, Just Arrived ^^ 98

Genuine Lrutber

You will not be able to get

Rubber — Sold Re^lorlv

9g?

Blouse To Match

New Arrival of Ladies Sandals, and
Mosaccins

THE BIG STORE

% R.R. Street

Plenty Parking Space

Buttonholes, Buttonholes
Do you need one or fifty buttonholes in that
i new dress—I am prepared to la'^e care of your
: needs in this line at the low price of-----------

5 CENTS EACH

'N
Come in and see the work and leave your order

. Now

49c

49 c

Boys Fine <U>iinl

I We give merchant tickets. Be lucky and
I get $50.00.

I

I: and more at this low price

for 1.9.y. While thev last

V

-AT THE -

The Morehead Appliance
Shop
Morehead. Kentucky

59c

I
WOMENS WHITE SHOES
I Pumps, Oxfords, Straps and Ties. Values
^ nptoS2.98. Hurray While They Last

There «iU be no «iore|
dsesses at this price this!

98c
49c! ^ ^ ^

-Some Wide Widths Too—

Jene 43onnt fast color prints!

^gle SeCtjoU------

_

values. Sizes 8 to Wfz

CHILDRENS

Dresses

WALLPAPER 25c
Belter
10,000 Rolls-200 Patterns
Wash Frocks 1
fCotlons. voils. sheers.

Womens and Misties

Neyv crisp $1.00 dress-1
es and $2.95 values. >
rrom last season. A
value

At Prices That Defy Competition

The largest stock of wall paper in this
real:
We are now closing out a number of good
patterns for kitchens, bed rooms, baths|and living rooms — VALUES TO 15c —

Silk Dresses
Beautiful pastel shades

79c
GOLDE’^ Dept Store

69c

Reg. $1.00 Values

«.| BEAT THE PRICE

MRS. EDYTHE . ROBINSON
EtXBSa

[rise. Buy Your BlankI eU N-O-W.

